Getting Around the Memorial Hospital Campus During Smart Streets Construction

From May 17 through September 9, Michigan Street between Park Lane and Marion Street will close so that the City of South Bend can build traffic roundabouts at the Bartlett Street and Marion Street intersections.

To help patients and their families reach their Memorial Hospital, Memorial campus or nearby doctors’ office destinations in the most direct way, here are some directions.

*Please note that routes may shift slightly from those described below. Detour signage should be heeded at all times.*

**Directions to 100 Navarre Garage**

**If traveling from the North:**
- Travel south on Michigan Street.
- After crossing the St. Joseph River, turn left on to Riverside Drive. [Riverside is two-way traffic.]
- Continue along Riverside to Navarre Street.
- Turn right onto Navarre.
- Continue along Navarre and cross Michigan Street and enter 100 Navarre Place Garage.
- When exiting the garage, you will only be able to go north (along Riverside). If you need to travel south, you’ll need to do a loop along Riverside on the west side of Michigan and turn south (left) onto Lafayette Boulevard.

**If traveling from the South:**
- Travel north on Michigan Street.
- Just past Madison Street and the McDonald’s on the right, there will be a one-way lane connecting to Marion and St. Joseph Street.
- Take St. Joseph Street north to Navarre Street.
- Turn left onto Navarre and cross Michigan Street to enter 100 Navarre Place Garage.

(continued on next page)
Directions to Bartlett Street Garage

If traveling from the North:

- Travel south on Michigan Street.
- After crossing the St. Joseph River, turn right onto Park Lane. [Park Lane is two-way traffic up to Main Street; it changes to one-way west of Main.]
- Turn left onto Main Street.
- Continue on Main Street past the Bartlett/Main stop sign intersection. Then turn left at the first drive to enter the garage.
[Or, if Valet parking is desired, continue along Main Street to access Valet parking services at the main entrance of the hospital.]

If traveling from the South:

If you want to avoid traveling on Michigan Street, take Lafayette Boulevard north to Bartlett Street. The instructions below incorporate the detour starting from Michigan Street.

- Travel north on Michigan Street.
- At LaSalle Avenue, turn left.
- At Lafayette Boulevard, turn right.
- Continue on Lafayette to Bartlett Street.
- Turn right onto Bartlett, then turn right at Main Street to first drive, then turn left.

Directions to Beacon Medical Group E. Blair Warner/Family Medicine Residency

If traveling from the North:

- Travel south on Michigan Street.
- After crossing the St. Joseph River, turn left on to Riverside Drive. [Riverside is two-way traffic.]
- Continue along Riverside to Navarre Street; turn right onto Navarre Street.
- Continue on Navarre past St. Joseph Street to alley; turn right into alley and continue north into the parking lot on the left side.

If traveling from the South:

- Travel north on Michigan Street.
- Just past Madison Street and the McDonald’s on the right, there will be a one-way lane connecting to Marion and St. Joseph Street.
- Take St. Joseph Street north to Navarre Street; turn left onto Navarre, then turn right into alley and continue north to the parking lot on the left side.

(continued on next page)
Directions to Centennial Medical Square/Lafayette Street Garage

If traveling from the North:

- Travel south on Michigan Street.
- After crossing North Shore Drive and over the bridge at the St. Joseph River, turn right onto Riverside Drive.
- Take the first left onto Lafayette Boulevard.
- Continue on Lafayette past the Bartlett Street intersection (on your left).
- Turn left onto Memorial Drive to enter the garage.

If traveling from the South:

If you want to avoid traveling on Michigan Street, take Lafayette Boulevard north to Bartlett Street. The instructions below incorporate the detour starting from Michigan Street.

- Travel north on Michigan Street.
- At LaSalle Avenue, turn left.
- At Lafayette Boulevard, turn right.
- Continue on Lafayette, past the Navarre Street intersection.
- Turn right onto Memorial Drive to enter the garage.
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